
 

 

 

 



 

JYANTI PARSAD DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL 

GARHI JHANJHARA ROAD, GANAUR 

Holidays homework  2023-24 

Nothing is more powerful for your future than being a gatherer of good ideas and 
information. That's called doing your homework. 

Jim Rohn 

While doing your homework keep remembering Thomas A. Edison 

When he says 

Genius is one percent inspiration and ninety-nine percent perspiration. As a result, a genius 
is often a talented person who has simply done all of his homework. 

Dear parents 

We wish you a very happy and fruitful time with your children. Summer vacation is the 

most awaited time for the students as they want to play, enjoy and relish with their friends, 

neighbours and relatives. This is a time for them to stay away from the mundane schedule 

of daily life. They want to enjoy it in leaps and bounds. But we request you to keep their 

energy channelised. You should be a part of their enjoyment but time and again a check is 

required. Now it's your responsibility to make them stay connected with their studies along 

with  fun and  frolic & encourage them to do their homework in a neat and tidy manner. 

Here are some of the suggested activities that you can do as a family: 

1. Prepare a well being plan for self. 

2. Stick to routines or starting new ones. 

3. Get up and go to sleep at regular times. 

4. Help them explore new hobbies and interest. 

5. Read, solve puzzles, play board games, etc. 



6. Keep a gratitude journal. Writing down three things you are grateful for every day. 
Congratulate yourself and others on having a "MEGA DAY". 

7. Take out time for Reading, Music, Dance, Singing, Laughing. 

8. Set Challenges- Encourage each other to take up new activities and complete them. 

9. Be Creative with Space- Find a corner in the house and allow yourself and your 
children to decorate it. 

10. Involve your children in household activities also.. 

11. Take them for outing to place of their interest & let them explore the world. 

12. Communicate with your children and let them know you fully. 

As parents you are requested to keep a watchful eye on your children and stop 
them from engaging in : 

1. Excessive use of mobile phones. 

2. playing online games 

3. spending a lot of time alone away from family members. 

                                                                     

SUBJECT : ENGLISH 

    NOTE: Take the print out of the following worksheets , complete and paste 

them in a colourful  

    scrap book. 

1. As you know ‘ READERS ARE THE LEADERS’ . So to enhance your reading skill, 
read and complete 
Unit-1 of your English Reader Book.. Underline the difficult words and find out their 
meanings and note 
down in your scrap book according to the topics mention in the unit. 

2. CBSE Board has paired up our Haryana state with Manipur. So find out famous authors 
and poets of 
English Language from  both the states and describe them in your scrap book with their 
pictures in beautiful manner. 

3. Vacation word is full of enthusiastic in itself. So what we do in our free time to recreate 
ourselves is titled  
As ‘ Hobby’. Write down a short paragraph on your Hobby in about 80 -100 words. 
  LIKE:  SINGING, GARDENING, PLAYING, READING, COOKING, LISTENING 
TO MUSIC etc…. 



 

 
 



 

 We have done Regular Verbs and Irregular Verbs in our class. Now  you have to 

identify and enter them in the above space.  

 



 

 

These are beautiful learning materials of ‘ Parts of Speech’ on which lesson -1 

Practice book was based. Now you have to prepare the above according to the 

roll. no. of your class to keep things in your memory in a better way.  

Roll. no.  1-21:     first one 

Roll. no.  22-43:    second one 



        

 

 

          

 

                                     

 

 



विषय–व िंदी 

नोट:- विखित कायय िसृजनात्मक कायय अभ्यास पुखिका में  ी कीवजए । 

(मौखिक कायय) 

पाठ एक से पााँच ज्ञान सागर पाठ एक सेपााँच अभ्यास सागर याद कीवजए। 

(विखित कायय)अभ्यास सागर पेजनिंबर 5,18,25,32,38,48,61,67,80,81,94,100 अभ्यास पुखिका 

में भररए । 

1. सृजनात्मक कायय:- आपने ‘सीिो’ नामक कविता से क्या सीिा? उसे डायरी रूप 

में विखिए ।(अभ्यास पेज निंबर-25) 

2. िृक्ोिं की म त्ता पर दो स्लोगन विखिए – (पेज 38)  

3. ‘जि कीएक–एक ब िंद कीमती  ै’– इस आधार पर जि सिंरक्ण का विज्ञापन 

तैयार कीवजए।(पेज निंबर 81) 

(पठन कौशि) 

4. प्रवतवदन व िंदी समाचार सुवनए तथा व िंदी समाचार पत्र पविए ि केिि 20 कवठन 

शब्द छााँट कर अपनी उत्तर पुखिका में विखिए। 

5. किा समेवकत गवतविवध:–सियनाम िउसके भेदो को उदा रण सव त िृक् का वचत्र 

बनाकर,फै्लशकाडय बनाकर, गमिा बनकर या षटकोणबनाकर दशायएाँ । 

नोट :-इस गवतविवध के विए चाटय या ए फ़ोर साइज शीट का प्रयोग कीवजए। 

 
                                SUBJECT-  MATHEMATICS 
 

NOte : Do all this questions ( 1 to 15) in separate notebook. 
 

1. Simplify 
39.8 + 50 × 4.8  ÷  3  
 

2.  Write  Hindu  Arabic numeral  for 

         a)  XLVIII                        b)  MCDXV                   c) DCXXXIV 

3.  Write  the  Roman  numeral for  

         a)  456.                    b) 961                         c) 2435 

4. Solve  using  distributive  property 

a)  472 × 1006                b)  4321 × 98    

5.  Solve  using  distributive  property 

          532 × 765  +  532 ×335 – 532 × 100 



6.  Solve 12 + [56 -  { 5 + ( 3 +28 ÷ 4 ) - 6}] 

7.  Solve  135 – [ 69 + { 54 – ( 8 × 15÷ 5) + 2 }] 

8.  Find the sum of the number 765432 and the number obtained by reversing 
it. 

9. How many lines can be drawn passing through 
 a)  one point in a plane  

 b)  two points in a plane .  
 Explain with the help of figures . 

 
10.  Write two examples of parallel and intersecting lines from daily life . 
 

11.  Fill the following: 
 

a) A _______ extends infinitely in both directions. 

 
b) Two lines in a plane are either __________ or  ______________. 

 
c) A page is a physical example of a _________. 

 

d) A ball is an example of a _________.  
 

e) The point through which two lines in a plane passes is called _______. 
 

f)  Three or more lines in a plane which pass through the same point are  

called   _______________. 
 

Choose the correct option  

Q.12 Unique number (number which is neither prime nor composite) is 

(a) 1   (b) 2   (c) 3   (d) 4 

Q.13 The greatest prime number between 1 and 100 is  

(a) 93   (b) 95  (c) 97   (d) 99 

Q.14 The HCF of two consecutive even numbers is  

(a) 2   (b) 3   (c) 4   (d) 5 

Q.15 A number for which sum of all its factors is equal to twice the number is 

called 

(a) Unique number  (b) Composite number  (c) Perfect no.  (d) None 

MATHS PROJECT 

Prepare a project file on Properties of Points and Lines with proper figure,(you 
can use sticks, matchsticks, colour tape extra) 



Points to be considered: 

 Line 

 Line segment 

 Ray 

 Point 

 Plane 

 Lines passing through : 

One point 

Two points 

 Collinear points 

 Intersecting lines 

 Parallel lines 

 Perpendicular lines 

 Concurrent lines 

                 SUBJECT -  SCIENCE  

                      

1) Make mind maps of 

Lesson 1 -Our Environment   (Roll no. 1-15) 

          Lesson 2- Food ( Roll no. 16-30) 

          Lesson 3-Nature of matter- ( Roll no. 30-40) 

2)Make a model to show the arrangement of particles in the three states of 

matter. 

3)Think Green Go Green  

         Prepare a science Magazine on the theme “Environment. Use coloured 

sheets to make your holiday homework on Science Magazine .Make a nice 

cover use your imagination and            creativity . The Content should be of 7-

8 pages. 

       Things that you could put in the magazine 

       a)Information about one famous environmentalist his /her picture and 

information about his /her work . 



       b)News Clippings and articles about the environment  

       c) Write 5 things that you must keep in mind to keep the environment 

clean .Give your magazine a suitable title. 

     4) Studythe genetic features of the different types of animals classified on 

the basis of their food habits. Find  

out the special characteristics in their digestive system that help them to adapt 

to their food habits.  

Refer the given example to do the activity on A4 size sheet in the tabular 

format: -  

Example:  Both dogs and cats classify them as carnivores hence they have a 

similar diet of eating meat . 

 
Type of 
animal 

 
Name of 
animal  

 
Type of 
teeth  

   

   

  

  

        Special characteristics are: -  

 Pointed Teeth designed for grasping ripping and shredding  

 Jaws designed to swallow whole food (not grinding)  

 High Acid Stomach Type  

 Short small intestines  

 Digestive enzymes adapted to breakdown meat  

 Absence of enzymes designed to break down vegetable matter  

     5) Write internal questions  of Lesson 1, 2and 3  on A4 sheets. 

     6) Learn Lesson 1,2 and 3  

 

                                          
 
 



SUBJECT –SOCIAL SCIENCE 
 

1. Prepare a model (static or working)of solar system. Roll no.-1to 14 
2. Make a chart to be displayed in your classroom showing the revolution of the 

earth and seasons. Roll no.-15 onwards  
3. Prepare a chart dipicting  different landforms on the earth and label them 

     4.Make four designs of four seals by using            clay of porters 
*an animal  
*A flower  
* An Emblem  
* A Tree  

5. on the map of India, show the location of India’s space  research Centre. 
6. learn chapter 1, 2,8 & 21 
 
 

                      

1.   ठ - 1,2                                         

2.             :         88,89          A4                                

(ROll No. 1-20 ,Section-A,B) 

3.                     129,130              A4                                

 (Roll No.  21-43)(section-B) 

 ( Roll No.21-42)(section-A) 

4.   ठ 4                                   

5.        (      ,      ,                   ) 

     -  ठ ,   ,    ,    ,    ,  ,   ,(   ,   ,           )                                

 
 
                             SUBJECT -DRAWING 
 

1. Make a poster on save Earth on half chart colour it with water colour. 2 .Make a flower 

pot with waste bottle or any waste material. 3 .Make 2 animation cartoon characters of 

your choice , make a poster on save trees Make a landscape .( Make no. 3 in drawing 


